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Cattle' 4.800. .,:alves 1,000. About
40 loads of steers, mostly rood and
low choice; 20 per cent of run
cows; opening active on steers
and heifers, grading choice, fully
steady. Short load of prime yearWEDNESDAY,TJANUARY 26, 1955
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and choice 25.00 to 27.00; rood
heifers and Mixed yearlings 21.00
to 24.00; cows active and steady.
Utility and commercial 10.00 to
Ledger and Times File
12.00; canners and cutters 8.00 to
1000, bulls steady. Utility and
January 26. k1950`
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CHAPTER FOUR
FRED sighed at the conditions
he saw and came back to the woman who still coughed Into the corner of her shawl, he squatted on his
ioels and talked to tier earnestly
Finally she lifted her ryes and
poke breathlessly. Blood flecked
er lower hp.
She had, she told him, coughed
fir a long time. First, in the camp
rear Munich: it had been better
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Obituary

help you. Touch in the same team=
as Mr. Godfrery wished to help you
Bui"erath me, as with 'him, there is
• limit to what we can do. Beyond
that limit, you inuat help yourselves."
The two refugees looked up at
hisa with patient eyes, blank faces
They were &listening, but it was
issible to tell If his message

Same Trouble
Today As In
Past Years

PAWS PHOTOGRAPHER Phil Grietz
er takes to his heels In
New York City as John
Mahon, handcuffed together,
charg
Kerr
when Grietzer aimed his tens, little e after him. The pair was being booked on inugg and Peter
tog charges
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y for camera.s. Anoth
Wood ala ground to get this *hot.
er photographer
•
/stern
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l Souridphottli)
"leaves that up to us girls.
"

NANCY

come, with nothing in our pockets,
nothing but oin lives, our bodies
arid our strangeness We came because kind people gave us a Otani
e
to come, a means by which we
could live in a free land!"
Richard Nienaber and his wife
looked at each other, unbelieving.
"Can thia be truer" they asked.
-This Doktoe was once a refugee!"

it."
He shook his finger into their
faces; ne talked sternly to them.
They were to do differently! They
were not to be
Clara was
to be made comfortable. They were
to use the teleptione up In the

In?

USING COCOANUTS for bar belts, Rosem
ary Christie presents
•
pi, titre of exercising on the
sun -baked sands of Nassau in
the Bahanu s How can a girl
get In bettor unarm? (Joiernotiowdl)
pretty

By Ernie Bualtnailla3

Ca./510w leak br, 1Juaberh Seifert
lhaelteried br Kra / area trestwata

reached them.
Fred weighed. "I not only was
"Mr. Godfrey," said Dr. Beier, one, I still am one. A reiug
ee from
talking clearly, slowly, as one many things. But I nave
would talk to children rather than one truliI)_. that the on:y learned
to grown people. "Mr. Godfrey is have !drown real troubl times I
trouble
a good man. He is busy, but he ta from which I could not e,
good. His goodness reached out to self, was when I prete save mynded to- be
that camp-near Munich, did you what I was not, or wheh
I presay7--and It brought you across tended that things were
not as
the ocean, across this great coun- they were. Then I was wrong
. Altry, here to this ranch. Ile swab- ways.
tisned you in this place with food
"I have learned that one must
and money and warwith and shelter. That be did fa you, and It face the truth, and live with it,
So It is with etara's health. It was
was a great deal"
wrong of you to live for a year in
"Bo!" Fred was saying. "Now, It this
place, knowing that she was
IS Your turn. Now it is you who
sick, knowing that • doctor was
mice something, some effort, to
at hand, and not do anything about
your benefactor, and to
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PERMANENTS: greatest of patience as only a Cold Spring, Ky..
looked the
Avg $10. - noiv-48.58; Reg MAO - Christian can Wc feel assured her
room over and decided it ought to
In his news letter. Rep Frank
now 28.50; Reg $60 -- now $5 apt/it has taken as (bight back. to
be
repai
Oall 583 for appointment, AGNY.S Giod who gave it. May our heaven- in the nted It's about to be - Thew/peon the Democrat from New
same color as ft was beam!. Jersey. sold
of the new speaker.
FAIR BEAUTY SHOP, 1108 Elm ly' Father give you grace to be*
Pale green Mrs Bratten, who Sam
subrrassive and help you be
Rayburn. of Texas. who is
able raises roses and az.aLeas
J27c
. back bald: "Bald though it is it is of
to say The Lord
giveth. the Lord home, thinks
it would he mite also heroic proportions
taketh away. Blessed be the name
.. it is to me e
to
have
some
posev
around Suite magnificent piece of granite
of the Lord
with
ITNC 110. "Mr
Ro.kiey." she said a high and
understanding heart."

FEEL

SORRY
FOR YOUR DOGSO

HE SEEMS TO B E
50 PRIENDLESS
E R. WRONG

WHY g

IN THIS COLD
WEATHER HE
HAS LOTS
OF FRIENDS

,••••••••

..••••••
•••••••••••••
......••••••••••••••

4.4 •••LI S f•••
C., iVS •••• ••••••

,e,e)
S•••••••• ••••
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LIE' ABNER

-

eSLAS-14.44e4..LtErPt-B

ANY FORM OF BEEF
CAN BF_ PRESERVED,
BY DEEP-FREEZING!?

AH C-COULDN'T
'TAND INJ TI-I' wAN/
0'TINY BECOMIN'
A BILLYUNAIRL,
MERELY BECUz AV-I
is HIS HEART-eROKE
OLE MAMMv-

AI Capp

WE CAN GET 4 OR 5
HOURS SLEEP -AND
WAKF UP NOT I
SE.CON D()UMW

!mese, and .biarg down a rug and

some comfortable chairs - and
above all, they were to do what the
doctor saidBack on the road in the car with
Linda beside him, the said, "I'M
glad I brought you."
"Yes! The woman is very ill."
He slowed for the narrow, highwater bridge at Miraricly's gates.
-1 wonder H those people know
what these arroyos can au in the
spring rains,- murmured Linda.
"These people, my dear Linda,"
Fred instructed net, -know all
about things eivnidh lessen trouble
and disaster. It ie good luck which
can take thens by surprise.Linda turned in the seat to look

cellar
"'Dona blame Godfrey too much, will not grow. If you live
always
Fred,- Linda urged. "He means la the shadow of fear,
you oannot
well; he just doesn't think. He grow strong, or happyyou canprobably expected these people- not do the thing
s Mr. Godfrey ex•
probably he thinks now-that they pected of you
when he brought you
am living soft tiers Is hie Wail*. here. He did not bring
you here
lot of this Is their fault, Fred, only to work for
film. He brought
net his. He shouldn't have gone you In the hope that
you would be
away without establishing them, happy, and that you would
begin
tielt beyond that . . ."
• new life ter yourselves to this
"red smiled at her. "You go place. But,
because of fear, you
waft in the car, dear," be said are not. doing
that, and It is
eersly. "I'm going to examine this wrong."
weanan, and I don't want you to
"Herr Dolctoe,'" Nienaher broke at Fred. -I
thought I knew you
senor hear me ordering these folks in, his tone resigned,
"you do not pretty well," she confessed, -but
abteit-" lie accompanied tier to get know of what
you speak. One-"
1 Cad never suspe
, hid nag, then went back in the
"Oh, yes, I do know!" said Fred cism. But then,"cted you of cynisne laughed, "I
haute and closed the door behind crisply.
-Why not? My father and never guesseo,
either, that you
hire. Linda sat rubbing Farinte's mother
and I-we, too, were once were a bossy man."
Ifort, pointed ear.
displaced persons. We too came as
He chuckled. "You hone known
"Wow!" staid the doctor when he refug
ees to a strange land. That me in my less protes
eional capacihad finished the examination, "I was, of
course, after another war, ty, dear Linda.
I am bossy. A doe%veld to say things to you 'both, and perha
ps
-not
so
terri
ble.
ins.
has
warto be. Or should be. At
taint you to listen, and to believe --hut
for us it was quite bad -least, as I view
my protesedon."
Believe in Inc. I am here to enoug
h. We 'Caine, as you havi
ITo Br confratu d _

1

•11111111116.

dress and phone No., and inclu

de t-full details about youtself in
letter
to: Manager, P. 0. Box 182, Mor- WANTED:

I

for a whale since coming to AinerPa-but in the winter-and nowthe land
She gestured In despair at her
which
swollen body The good Barr Ood- He washaw made • place for you."
rewarded by a faint show
irty,• she said fearfully, had not
of bewilderment in Richard Nientergained for them to have chilfiber's eyes.
dren! He did not expect that!
"Yes!" •aid, Fred. "It was
"Why," Fred asked the hnsh for Mr. Godfrey to bring
good, "did you not corns for me' enoug
you
You knew there was a adotor, and enougfaere to this place. It la rapt
h for you lost to come!
that your wife was Ulf.
Above all else, it la very
wrong for
The man and his wife exchanged you to be afraid
glances, but did not answer71i'red terrible thing. . Fear is always a
ft stifles one. A
muttered below his breath.
'
,
young plant put into a dark

evathan

Wanted

Doctor
al
&
CR
OSSROADS
Ell

SYNOPSIS
Dr Fred Beier bad corn*
St.
Louis to the num communityfrom
of
nings. II iwanurt. where tie noped If, learewire lo the quiet couatryaide. A. Chad
be
had found ft and eouteetineet toe.
-reins as the little tewn's only .OhYsl'all He was Sappy Is or old-funkiest%
t ,sts• with Katie hie wife. •n IMPVII^11000• young matron who knew very
oell that many • woman vast • covet-Is eye upon her Fred Women for in
•'s•ee. lik• wealthy
glamorous Mrs
1.1nds Kyle, who had interested the
loctor In her varied charity ,alishe
Now Linda's immediate cnnrern la the
Niensber family kindly German refitrcee who seemed font and ft lighten
ed In
their new found land.

MOTOR

Card of Tlianks

HELP WANTED 1

ta Yesterday's Puzzle
CROSSWORD PUZZ
LE
ACRobS
3g-open space
9G1C11 C10111MREI
in forest
aRts
1-Wis. men
I111017121
4i-Skill
6-Timid
lI
43-Totsi
11--Kquartry
44-Unusual
0 I.
A Ai,
12-Glrl'• nam•
45-Talk•
tzym
13-Golf mound
47-Needles-shaped
14- Mac.
MIR
MI-Conductor's
16-Struck
stick
A
16-Roomier
52-Fondle
PA
13-Amend
63-Armed conflict
20-English queen
14-Like sheep
31-alove Roan aide 65Dutch town
to aide
such
23-Crafty
17-Sped
24-1'la,e foe
OLI
DOWN
worship
26-Death folic*
1-F•male relative
27-Trim tmen t
(canon
21-Approached
2-Limb
5-Leaks through
ontInued
4-Wander•
st,ate
enus of palms
4-Herahlr5i
1-Mend
37-W ild buffalo
graf old
a-Japanese unit
of culnase
9-Color og
I
1
5
••1
•
,
6
9 ad a
matter
IS-Place foe
i
combat
.5
51
11-11o

SAW

HOUSE FOR RENT: FOUR BEUroom, fuel oil heat, gar age, locate SINCYER SEWING MACHLVE
d representative in Murra
y. tor',
416 6. 9th. Tel 1397
J28C Sales, Se r v ce. Repai
r, contact
WE WISH TO 'PHANK ALL
Leon Hall, 1411 Poplar.
OF
Phone our
friends who were 10 nicen
1074-ft
o
us during the .11ness
and death
of our mother, Mrs. Nina
Rhodes.
ENVELOPES, ENVELOPES, ENWANTED. HO US.EKEZPER
Especially do we thank those
AND
wno
velopes, up to 10 a 15. Brow
baby outer to live with
n gave flowers; the ones
me in
who
clasp envelopes of any size.
Murray while I am in

If 'brought and prepared
school at
food, /leo.
you need claap envel
Murray College. Call, write
epes call Leslie
or at
Lee for
me ty-miortIng
the Ledger and Times
see Mrs. George W. Hayden,
office message,
Barthe
supply department. Perfe
low, Kentucky.
ct far Home, the Filbeck•Cann Funeral
.1211c
singers and all who
-sent messages of sympathy
WANTED: MALE & FEMALE
May
God's richest olesines
High School graduates, Lge
rest on
18 to
esch
FOR RENT: GARAGE APAR
of
you
is our prayer. - The
from this area, to prepa
Tre
-Rhodes Family.
Ment. 3 bedrooms downstairs and clockly for permanene
1TC
jobs as
one upstairs, Utility room. Call Radio Operators, Teletype,
HELP WANTED: .Man With picaTicke
t
873-W.
J2ec Agents, Reservations Clerks. Can up truck to operate cream route
Start at 2230.00 per month. Ex- around Murray. Essent
ial to know
FOR RENT: UNFURNISHED cellent advancemen
farmers in this oommur.ity. Write
t..
Apt. 5th and Pine 3 Rooms, pri- send small photo, your To apply box
32-S. urray,
name, adJ28p

A newer

MINING

SAGE THREE

A FOTOG'S LIFE IS NOT ALWAYS
'AN EASY ONE

ARBIE an' SLATS

GENE1AL, I SOT A PROBLE-Wi
SEEm9 A mASAZiNE wANTS r
DOWN THE HOUSE I LIVE IN - TEAR
AND WHERE‘
40U SPENT A
COUPLA WEEKS - AND
BUILD, ON THE CUFF,
A BRAND-NEW ONE,
SEEMS MY DAUGHTERS
WOULD (CHOKE? KlNDA
LIKE 7" LIVE N A
NEW HOUSE...

By Itaolosara Vita Buren

AND YOU WANT in KNow
WHETHER YOU SHOuLD PERMIT
TwE GILD HOUSE TO BE
DESTROYED I?

WELL, FRIEND,
VIDU HAVE SEEN SOME
O THE PLACES I
HAVE CALLED
HOME ...

. .1 1-4AvE CALLED THEM TN'S
BECAUSE THEY ARE WHERE I
MADE AW BED AND ATE MY
MEALS. DO YOU THINK IT WAS
SO MUCH THE STONES AND
SHINGLES THAT MADE
ME CONSIDER TI-4EM
MY HOMES?

•

-lb
vest b, oaks

•

/a

•
•
Si
•
•

•

P•

• 0
7
4
6
.t.7

•

I,

qr.

•

--11.---

I•••••!•••••••••

Page Four

THE LEDGER AND TINES. MUR
RAY. !CENTIME?
WEDNESDAY, JAN
-UARY 26, 1955
IDENTITY TAGS FOR
STUDENTS IN TWO
Williams of
Murray 'Thursday
CITIES
evening.
-CHICAGO IS -- At
. least two
cities have adopted
variations of
Sorry to hear of so
J.thc. clog tag and
many tossID. bracelet for
ing their homes by fire
and hope
,defense, according
to the
that
peopl
e
all
dona
\ A erican, _Municipal
te to the unAssociation..
Mrs. Elvis Phillips
forin
ate
ones,
and they can men'
Civil
and children
Detente
autheritieSin
of Jopi5a, Illinois
have a house for heir
spent the Christ. Houston. Tex, have
children
made the
mas holidays with
again.
relatiVis in wearing of identifica
'Sine
w.
rain
tion
and
"Iov
tags
gloo
i
ay.
my
- Social Calendar - I
by
weather
public and parochial
The friends of Mrs. Ode
school chil- is the kind we are having now,
White
dren a "Dust."
Mr. and Mrs. Willie
in Calloway County will
but remember behind ever
rememRoss of
y cloud
Wedn
Olive
there
ber
esda
In
,
spent
she
y,
is
14r
Kans
Janu
will
a
and
one
as
silve
ary
have
r lining.
Mrs. Thrmas Ralph boin at the Murray
City, Mo.. where two
14
day ;kid nielit
a birthday in
To help
(.1 their numbers in
Hospital Sunwith their daughter and
February and will. be 89 years
schools already
d.stiess. the Woodmen Circle Jur; Carraway of Hardin are the par- slay. January la
son-inhove distributed
of
The Dexter Homemakers
We are glad to
Club
law,
age.
Mr.
tags.
repor
and
cots of a daughter. Vallerte Renee.
t that
the
Mrs. Buell Duncan
• • • •
of education is Mrs. Lucy
:ors took up a Cao;d W..1! offer
will meet with Mrs. Orbi Culv
ing weighing
Nors
•
e
recen
wort
er
tly.
hy
considering
of Clifton
six pounds It ounces,
plan to provide
at the pall meetilti Saturnay
A daughter, Katherine Mae, weigh. at one o'clock.
all Hts., Pa.. is able to be out
aftsr- born
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Dren
of the
at the Murray Hospital Mon- um seven
non public school „paints with means hospital and
Aoon id the Woodmen
pounds, 12 ounces, was
at
of the day. January
home
of Sikeston, Mo.. and Mr.
again.
•
• • •
17.
and of identification.
World hall for Pamelta Jones
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Kilia
.
IMrs. Roy Drennon of Calve
n
•
• • •
The tags are
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haml
rt City,
waose bome with :II 2ts contents,
conceived as a
Underhill of Golden Pond
in visited
t Ky., Visited Mr. ..-zind Mrs
at the
Thursday. !ant sr) n
Sharon Mae is the na-ne chosen Murr
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Polio means of identi,ying children
inqiud.ng her oc-w piano.
ay
Hospi
Smith and
tal Saturday, Janif
Duncan last week.
was by Mr.
an
air
his mother Mrs. Ella
attack required evacu
and Mrs. Freelon Pleree uary 15.
•1
destroyed by trrt..
The Paris Road Home
Hamlin Sunation
makers I
of the city.
of Kirksey Route One for their
day afternoon.
. We are glad to hear
• • • •
Club will meet with Mrs.
that
Mr.
At the suggestion o'
Pat W. K.
Raceme `baby girl. weighing 'six pounds
Holland is. able to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Jacnes R Lassiter. Thompson at one
"Sorry to hear of the
-thirty o'clock.
Rt::eksrood- fn'.!
d by n rt.vtIon three ounces, born at the Mur- 107 South
death of
his daughter and son-in-aw,
Tweiffh street. are the
Mr. Bruce Grogan and
Mr. message.
ray Hospital Monday, ,L.nuary 17.
the tragic
•
•
and Mrs. W. 0. Darnell of Shilo
Mrs. Polie Duncan
parents of_ a son, Timothy Lee.
di.at
.
h of the little Park
visited Mrs.
•
• • •
er boy.
Sorry to hear of the death
weighing eight pounds eight ounc
of Finis Barrow one evening this The families have our
The Zeta Department
Mr and Mts. Charles Edward
sympathy.
of , the Mr. W. V. Jeffrey. Our sympathy week.
es. born at the Murray Hospital
Mr. Jake Dunn killed
Murray Woman's Club, will
ughn .of Paris. fenn. announce Sund
hogs last
Printice Duncrin who
meet is exter.ded to the bereaved family_
ay. January 16
is working Friday.
birth of a on Mike,Everett.
Rev. Claude Wilson of Shad
at the club house at eignt
in
• • • •
Mari
on. Indiana, spent
y
o'clock
the
Grove preached at the Church
eight pounds :3 aurkis.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Gay Nell is the name of the Dr. Forest Pogue will
of Christmas Holidays with relatives
Martin
he the Jesus Chris
were bedtime guests
t last Sunday, Toe isi Calloway.
- baby girl, weighing -seven pound, speaker.
of Mr. and
•
congr
egati
on enjoyed
We welcome our new
Mrs. Charles Rose Mond
_
his
good
:.);. Martha Maupin the Jut- five ounces, boro tc Mr and Mrs.
ay night.
neighbors.
Mr and Mrs. Marvin
Congratulations to Mr.
voted to cuspcnse' with their Clernent James Waldrop of Murand Mrs.
Carrot and
children who moved
.al refreshments at the i eSt.ill• ray Route Three at the Murray
into the com- Courtland Futrell on the birth of
'inan
ity
rscen
tly.
Hospi
-11 at the close of Ake
tal Monday. Jartiary 17.
a son born Saturday
LENORE $150.00
meeting
morning
" Mr. and Mrs. W.
• • • •
d add that na.ney to - the Gcald
J. Lawrence
Also $200 to 350
and
sin
Mr.
Harold of Paducah,
and Mrs . Chai-les
ii offering to brrpg the
'Mr and Mrs. Harry it. Hawkins
Wedding Ring $75.00
Rose
Mr
md
visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Itfrs.- Luther Mwrence
are visiting in Bay City. Mich. On
up to $10.
Melvin
and
Mr. and Mrs. Polie
girls also brought' personal Sunday. January 23. they
Duncan spent Farris Thursday afternoon. MelChristmas day with
vin is able to be out again
.tendTh
:ts and household itots which a family dipner in honor of
their
mother
aftter
Mrs.
and step-father. • Mr.
an operation.
:e thilvered to pameita. with Maoiltins' patentri, M-. and Mrs
and
Mrs.
J.
M.
Elkin
s.
Thee
IncW
alter J. Manning in celebration
• $10 after the meenng by
enjoyed a good
Read the 5-page advertise
Mrs. Eula Mae Williams
dinner together. Mr.
and
and Mrs.
Superviaur. lifts
merit on State Form Mettic
JEWELRY STORE
Gold:a ,of thei: 50th wedding ai.niversary.
child
W.
ren, Kerry. Davey and Card
J.
Lawr
ence presented his
• • • •
," Keel Curd, with best wishes
e-famous careful driver in113 S. 4th St. Phone 193-J
sister Mrs. Polk,'Duncan
rn the Jurnor3_ •
with a ha Faye viisted Mr. and Mn. Toy
surance" ccmpony-'--in the
table lamp, which she
Twenty-two members.,three v
is very
Mrs.
January 31 issue of
grateful.
5. Mrs Curd and Mrs,
Donna
Mr. ..ind Mrs.. (lemon Wald
rop
-Unger, assistant supei v
_the _proud parents of- a baby
-lied-the- Vali meeting.
girl burn at the Murray Hospi
tal.
With Rose Marie Dyer. Junior, --The Woma
n's Society bf ChrisThey have named her Gaynell.,
pres,id.n.:„, the three viaa- tian Service of the
_Mrs. 'James Collins 4nd child
Hazel Methren
.5. Temple Gibson: Fay Herndon, odist Chur
ch
nerir Russell Chiipel are recov
held its regular
erSara Sykes, were given a meeting Wedn
ing from the mumps.
esday -fternoon at
.ssnal welcome in the' introduc- Ihe chur
ch at two o'clock.
Every person read Chapter
ten
-7 ceremony. Trey were preMrs. Robert Taylor
of St. John.
chairman.
S: A !
Seel by the- attendant, klart/ii presided.
Mrs. T. S. Herron, proKentucky Tiller
'open. and the instant attend- gram leade
r. daVe the devotion
. ,Pat Rickman. with the team using
as her subject, "The Family
ci
taat
netcl
ut by iarscy WillOudh by At Prayer.-The Famiks--litevrard of enr:s
_
At the -close of the business tian life"
was the subject of the
-non. a special practice was piogram
presented by Mrs Melton
in preparation for inspectinn Marshall and
— Local Agent
Mrs. Robert Ttiylor.
ROYAL-T
ii......5.•••ass1101141441•Orwrb••••40•5.
MRS. ELMER F. LLEWEllt14, of
sext month. Mrs. Curd commend- They
0.00181M1 55H1
Missoula, Mont, Wife of an Air Forc
....aueememin I ammonia •
emphasized that Christian
e
011•14114.
HEA
captain imprisoned in Red Chin
RIN
G
AID
ed the team for .its excellent per- home
a, looks over her suitcase in the
s are essential to a Christian
hope
that she may be able to visit
-manc.e ane the officers for sucie
her husband at the Invitation of
Prie
d
ty ..nd are a part of God's
at
lees
than
the
Peiping government. She said she
•.r.orizing theu work. February plan
had no fear of traveling in lied
Phone :121
5i" much, but perfor realizing his kingdom
China and would even take their
Prle• .•0•4•11 It formance- proved
_ wee the date Set for inspection. on earth
six4ear-old son, Clark. Mrs.
Pent-00- Bank Bkft'.
11.4•0••• reclomel ectu•I to 5 leadi
H. L.
.
fitter (right), mother of Capt
744d
ng
awl AK. firma.
. Llewellyn, told reporters at Cam
th the final practice session se; 'A short buAn
competitive aids
p
Pendleton, California, where
ess sesain folshe is employed, that "If I only
avera
-Saturthiv. Januery 29.
ging
$2681
had
k.swed the prog:am at which time
the !DOOM I would certainly go."
CONS IN 50,5 TIIIT DETAIL.
(International Soundphotos)
- the chainnwn appointed Mrs.
Melton Marshall. Mrs Claude Andertill#111DE
;sari. and Mrs. John Deal to serve
Mii
Keti
or, the norrunatmg committee
k.'
tor
Route 6 — Phone 268-R
1993.

WOMEN'S PAGE

Jo Burkeen, Editor

Phone 694-M-4-0 or 1150-W

lroodman Juniors .1leet Satur,lay
Ff'()11. hail
ishe

Club News Activities
Weddinge:Locais

East Alm°
News

Cedar Lane
News

Personals

hee ps(ike

WANT TO
SAVE MONEY
ON AUTO
INSURANCE?

41

Furches

T. S. Herron
Program • Leader for
Hazel WSCS- Meet

THURS.
[ONLY]

TEST-PROVED

TECHNICOLOR

—
Wayne 'B. Wilson

/
1
4

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

12.512

COLBERT.MacMURRAY

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

p.

N, White closed
• -"cling with -prayer.

Superior Ambulance
Service
Lquipped
ith OxYgro
311 N. 4t1r
-St., Murray, Ky.
—Phone 98
-THE FRIENDLY
FUNERAL HOME'

from

iIrs. Bob .1/oore Is
Hostess For West
hazel Club .1leeting

The Wes: Ha,e1 Hamemake r
Cuts-met Metelav. Jailualy 14,
in
•
home -of Mrs. Bob Moore.
Mrs
Otto Earwin. president
..led the meet•ng to order
and
Mrs. Henry Dumas read the deva
I on followed by prayer by
Mrs.
Grace Nesbitt Names were
drawri
•r sunshini friends for the
year
The club donated five dollars
to
ft-me 'patio drive.
The club will, be represente
d by
•trs - Iregry Duman at the
Farm
d Home Week to be held
in
xington the f.rst week of
Felsary.
\Ills Marguerite Humphreys
gave
very interesting book repor
t on
'apa Was A P_seachet'
which
.s . enjoyed by evervocse
Mrs.
,mphreys 'was also vAlc
omed as
new ir.ernber
Mrs
Ldburn
whatl gave a report on
soc.al
utity and gardening And
landlie notes were given -by
Mrs.
W Nesbitt Tht recreation
was
by Mrs - Otto Erwin
Mrs Henry Durries gave
a very
terestrog s leasers. "La
ncliesapping"
which Ittitr-used a small
house
a coffer tabis-0
-11lustrate her
dris for placing everg
reens and
-ubbery in, various wasp
.
A de:licios party plate
was serv. by the hostess The
next meet,t will be held in the
holt* of
":1 T W. Nesb:tt
lebruory 11.
,:tors are welcomed.

Shop & Save Store
"The Store With More For
Less,"

119 So. 4th St.

Telephone 1925

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JANUARY 29
2:00 P.M.
The following fixtures will
be sold at
auction to the highest bidder
at Stringer's Grocery on North Fif
th Street on
Saturday at 2:00 p.m.
GU it. Wood Shelving
1-8 ft. Sterling- Mea
tISsriay Case
1-3135AS Toledo Por
^celain. Scale
1-33 Barns gcale, Elec
tric

1-85

Sational Electric Slic
ing

1-221
1=-39

GaBon

Electric

- 1-8-B Victor

i-8MAX

_

Refrigeiatot;
Hot

•

Water yeattr

Cash

Register

Meat Bloek

Fluorescent Light...
-Fixtures

1—Automatic -Coke Disp
ensing Machin'e,

Red

1—:Check-Out

Counter, 6'x91
•
._
Wooden Condolas

1-9 130'egettt-I4e--Rar k
Also All Remaining Stock Will Be
Sold At Auction -

•

making exciting news

Straw pro/Teals ground freezing In open cut,
Is reused
to protect concrete.

WONDERFUL
WASHABLE

from coast to coast

ORLON FLEECE

SHORTCOAT

•

The Kirksey F. H
A. held its
they.. and Daughter
Banquet on
•nuoists..1,11.
The room, was decor
ated with
wer arrangements
using our
apter flower -.the rose
and the
d and whille,collsr -in
place cards
I covers for the
prosarm.
The
'F. H. A. president.
Threna
-ay, acted as j•.ast mistr
ess for
• e evening Aid ,
introduced Doer Harry Sparks, Murr
ay State
•• ,-tructor
who
was
principal
•.esker of the evening
He choose
•
his topic "Slurvian
Words"
• hich was a very fittin
g and enyable address. A solois
and trio
• mposed of alo• Elks,
Ramona
acil and Se Colvv,
furnished
ci musical enter
tainment for the

Paper Rack"

3-4' 3-bulb

•

SMAU. HOMES GUIDE
Winter need no longer be the
deep freeze for your building
plans, with modern construction
techniques minimizing weather's
effect. Small Homes Guide notes.
Certain precautions will make
house built in winter Piet-bs
as one built in ideal weather.
This may burry the proud moment when you get those shiny
new house keys.
Trenchers and excavating machines bite through frozen ground
easily: straw and portable heatOw.
ers -protect concrete from freezPortable heaters provide coming, let masons work despite the
fort
for
cold: panel construction End use
masons, whn site* use
of pr
mbled roof trusses canvass shelters.
speed erection of the house shell
closing in, the structures* work
may progress indoors.
Contractors and -tradesmen alike
make every effort to keep
working in winter, you benefitwork that ie year-around is cheaper
thin -that which is
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Modern Techniques Help
When Building in Winter
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The mast practical coat for
the 1955 Amer:cqn way of life.
Perfect for every
occcr,ion on your busy sche
dule. Now its goodby
e to cleaning bills in our
lightweight, luxurious wo ider
,
cc..t by Betty Rose. Ifs
machine washable!
Use
lukewarm water for less than
5 minutes. Set Dryer for
no more than 15 minu
tes,
or wash by hand and presto,
a newer-than-new coat
without shrinking, loss
of
shape, or damage to delicate
tailoring details. No
ironing - no pressing.
Fashion
significance with button trimmed cuffs.
New Holiday pastels, ;moon Ice,
Whi•e, Nuc:e, Blue, Pink
. Sixes 8 to 18
•Duponrs Acrylic ht.*,

Get up to $300
to 1;dy Holiday Bills

$39.95

UP TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY

EXCLUSIVELY OURS..
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